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REACTIOXS OF ORG_lSOC\-CLOSIL_U_ASES \\-ITH ELECTROPHILIC AND 

SUCLEOPHILEC REAGENTS 

The reactions of dimethyl- and phenylmethylc_vclosilosanes in the presence of 
electrophilic and nucleophilic reagents lead to breakage of the rings and formation of 

polymers : 

,n(R,SiO), --i (R2SiO)mn (1) 

The behaliour of organocyclosilazanes is radically different from that of organo- 
c_\-closilosanes. Uhen hesamethvlc~clotrisilazane is treated with a catalytic quantity 
of an electrophilic reagent redistributions leading to enlargement and reduction in 
ring-size occurr, together with polymerization. 

Studies of the rearrangements of hesamethylcyzlotrisilazane and octamethyl- 
cyclotetrasilazane pro\-ed that the yields of rearrangement and polymerization 

products depend essentiall_v on the nature of the electrophile and nucleophile used, 

as well as on the reaction conditions. Thus, treatment of hesamethvlc\-ciotrisilazane 
with 0.3 “; aluminium chloride at 140~ results in rin, =-enlargement. with formation 

of more than S “A of octameth-lcyciotetrasilazan, whereas at 160~ over 14 y; of the 

latter compound is produced; the yieid of polymers in this case exceeds 16 ?A. 
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Further addition of aluminium chloride and raisin g of the reaction temperature 

to z-lo3 increases the yield of octamethylcyclotetrasilazane to 19.S 9; and the yield of 

polymer to 69 :A. 
\Vith titanium tetrachloride or tin tetrachloride. hesamethylcyciotrisilazane 

rearranges togiveoctamtthylcyclotetr~asiIazane in 3-5 yh and ~9 . ob \-i&k, respectivel>-. 

Hesamethylc?-clotrisilazane when treated with phenyltrichlorosilane gix-es 31 y; of 

octamethylcyclotetrmilazane. 
In presence of aluminium chloride, octameth>-lc>-clotetrasilaaane at 160~ gk-es 

hesamethr-lc>-clotrisilarane in 2S.6 9; yield (3). 
Change of ring-size of organocyclosilazane s also occurs when they are treated 
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with sulfuric and nitric acids’. The reaction with sulfuric acid proceeds vigorously 
and the products depend on the conditions and the proportions of the starting 
materiak The addition of smaI1 quantities of concentrated sulfuric acid to hexa- 
meth~lc_vcIotrisila.zane causes almost quantitatix-e ring-enlargement, even at room 
temperature. It is interesting to note that when hesamethvIcycIotrsilazane is 
allowed in react with sulfuric acid for 3 h at 173~. the yield of octamethylcyclotetra- 
silazane is only S-3 YL, whereas octarneth?;lc_vclotetrasilazane under the same condi- 
tions gives hesuneth~Ic_\-clotrs~~ane in 3s 7,; yield. 

Data concerning the rearrangements of dimethylc+osilazanes are contained 
in Table I. 

Kruger and Rocho\\s treated hesamethylcycIotrisiIazane with ammonium 
bromide and obtzined (together with polk-mers) 24-3~ yO of distillable oligomers. but 
the authors did not describe the physical properties of the products. 

The rearrangement reaction in the presence of electrophihc reagents probably 
proceeds as follows : 
[a) the eIectrophiIic reagent breaks a silicon-nitrogen bond to open the ring: 

HS 
A 

H3C. ,CH3 

5-X 

HS 

J&C, ,CH, 

I-r) 

(b) the resulting intermediates recombine to form hesameth>-lc>-clotrisilazane to- 
gether with octamethvlcvclotetrilazane. Oxin, _ _ e to the strong tendency of organo- 
silylamines to c>-chze, these reactions produce not only polymers but also considerable 
quantities of c>-chc compoun&_ 

Experiments were carried out to confirm this mechanism for catalxsis by sul- 
furic acid. in these esperiments the reaction of bis(trimethyIsil~-I) sulfate with tri- 
ethyl:il>-lamine took place as follows: 

~jCIi,!3SiO~rS0, + 6 (C,H,!,SiSH2 w 2 (CH,),SiSHSi(C,H,), f 

z (C,H,),SiSFISi(C,H,)= + (SH,),SO, 

The products were trimeth~ltriethyklisilazane in aS “6 yield, ammonium sulfate 
and hesamethyldisilazane. (To confirm the identitv of the trimeth-ltrieth~klisilazane, 
it IV= ahx made b\- co-ammonolx-sis of trimethyl- and triethyl-chlorosilane.) Forma- 
tion of trimeth~lt&th~lsilazane‘in this reaction pro\-es that the intermediate prod- 
ucts indicated in the rearrangement reaction mechanism can recombine_ 

The mechanism of polymerization of organocycIosiIazanes by nucIeophiIic 
reagents aI50 differs from that for organocyclosiiosanes. In the presence of catalytic 

H&.si~~i/--h 
H,C’ I I ‘CH, 

W.Si/%,X -AH3 

HP I $k~,~qCH, 
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quantities of KOH, dimethylcycfosilazanes poI>-merize with evolution of methane and, 
at the initial stage. with formation of a crystalline product’. m-p_ 164-1659 The 

structure of this material, as determined bv X-ray and chemical esaminations. is as 
shown in (5!_ 

Further polymerization leads to hard products ha\ing melting points between 
gas and 36o=_ 

This great difference between the poi~merization reaction of dimethylcyclo- 
sikanes and those of dimethylcyclosilosanes led us to study this reaction using other 
organocycclosilazanes These experiments included the polymerization of trimethyl- 
triphenyic_vclotri&azane which is particulariy interesting because it contains both 
meih!d and phenyl groups attached to silicon. 

The experiments showed that the addition of I 92 of potassium hydroside at 
zoo” initiates a reaction in which benzene is formed together with trace quantities of 
ammonia_ The quantity of benzene formed depends on the reaction time (Fig. I) and 
the temperature (Table ;?I_ 

Tine Choursl 

Fig. z. Quantity of released benzene (cume I) an3 ammoni, * (curve 2j in moksjmoic of trimcthyl- 
triphenyIcyc!othzane_ Reaction temp., 30~. 

The resultant poIymt?rs are readily soiubie in organic soIrwnts and their melting 
points depend on the corditions of the polmerization. Studies of the thermo- 
mechanrcal properties of the pal>-mer obtained after heating for 5 h at a temperature 
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TemDerUture (*Cl 
Fig. 2. Tbermo-mechanical properties cf pol~-mer obtained by heating trimethykriphenylc~clo- 
trid~nc 5t 550~. 

cf So’ showed that it has no region of high elasticity in spite of its high melting 
point (Fig. z)_ 

These data indicate that the properties of these poiymers are very- different 
from those of pol~phenylmethylsilosanes. The!- are hard, fragile, glassy products 
with relatix-ek high softening points. The difference between the properties of these 
polymers and-those of polysilosanes can hardly be attributed solely to the substitu- 

tion of oxygen for the SH-group. It is known that the exchange of oxygen for the 
SH-group in compcunds of low molecular weight does not essentially alter their 
pii\-Gal properties6. Furthermore, the pol>-rners obtained by polymerization of di- 
meth?-lc-closilazanes in the presence of electrophilic reagents (Table I) are viscous 

at room temperature, and their properties resemble those of pol~dimethvlsilosanes. 
It is also kno\vri that if the polymerization reaction of dimeth!-lt~closilknes pro- 

ceeds with ring-ckavage, liquid pol~methylsilazanes are produced;. The formation of 
intermediate cr\-stalhne products as well as of benzene during the reaction suggests 

that formation-of polymers on treatment of trimcth+riphenylcyclotrisilazanes with 
catalytic quantities of alkalis proceeds not through ring-clea\-age, but through some 
other mechanism_ It is probable that a hydrosyl group coordinates with the silicon 
atom as follows: 

H-C‘_ 
a o., CH, 

Ii-OH-- 

W,.. 3% 
,Si-SH, 

HS Si,C,Hj 

H,C:si_TS”.:’ 
‘CH, 

H5C6 tiO---KT 

(6) 

-1s a result of redistribution of electronic density in forming the transition-state 
~:omplcs. one of the bonds to silicon becomes weaker, and it has been shown that it 
is the Si-C bond and not the Si-X bond which breaks. Because of this, benzene splits 

off with the formation of a negativel\- charged ion. 

H&z, ,C% H&s. ,=H, 
,Si-SH \ 

HS Si,CsHs 

_LJ-?= 
H,C=si-__ - m_ 

f C,H, 

H,C, OH--l? 

(7) 
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The process then proceeds further through the co-ordination of the resultant 
ion with cyclic composer& to form another Si-X bond thereby producing the pol_yner. 
together with benzene. 

To determine the general nature of this reaction, polmerization experiments 
were performed using non-cyclic compounds, such as hesamethyM.isiIazane and tri- 
methyltriethyldazane in the prance of I “b of potassium hydroxide. With hesa- 
methyklisilazane the reaction proceeds with evolution of methane. whereas with tri- 
meth@riethyIdisse ethane is produced_ The formation of methane and ethane 
x+-as demonstrated by gas chromatography (Figs. 3, 4); it is due to splitting off of 

Time m 
Fig_ 3_ Chroxnztogrxn of g2s rdctced during reaction of ke_xamcrhyIdisiIazanr with po’-ium 
k+raxide_ The grs is ne?.kzne. 

Fig_ q_ Ckromatogram of gag reieased during reaction o f trimeth~ltrieth~idisilazanc with po- 
+&urn hydroxide. The gas is ethane. 

me&>-i uld ethyl groups and their stabilization by the abstraction of hydrogen from 

nitrogen. 
It is noteworthy that the chromato,wphic esamination of the gaseous products 

of the reaction of dimethyic_vcIostiazanes and hesamethyldisil~ne with potassium 

hydroside sometim& re\-ealed the presence of trace quantities of hydrogen and ethane 

(I} Hcxamefl::~cio~isi~~-a?~ ami ahmkizrz~t clrloride 

(a) IO.; g (0.047 mole) of hesamethylcycIotrisila.zane and 0.03 g of aluminium 
chioride were heated for 5 h at I~o’. Distillation of the misture yielded the following 
products: 7-74 g of hesamethylc_vclotrisiiazane. b-p_ 3s40'/1.5 mm, TL~ 1443S; 
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3 

Time (f) 

Fig. 5. Chromatograms of gas released during polymerization of dimethylcyclosilaranes. The 
higher peak (a) corresponds to methane. The lower peaks correspond to: (b). hydrogen; (c). ethane. 

o.sg g (S-2 y< ) of octamethykyclotetrasilazane, m-p. g6”, and 1.67 g (16.2 %) of 
polymer_ 

(b) IO g (o-o-+=$ mole) of hesamethyhqclotrisilazane and 0.03 g of aluminium 
chloride were heated for 5 h at 160~. Distillation of the mixture yielded the following 
products: 6.9 g of hesamethylc_vcIotrisiI~e, b-p. 3~40"/1_5 mm, 3z.g 1.443S; 
1.43 g (14-3 :.A) of octamethylcyzlotetrasilazane, m-p. g6”, and 1-67 g (16.7 :G) of 
polymer. 

(c) IO g (0.0456 mole) of hesameth_vlc~clotrisilazane, and 0.3s g of ahrminium 
chloride were heated for 5 h at qo”_ Distillation of the misture yieIded the folIowing 
products: I g of hesamethylcyclotrisilazane. b.p. 33-40”/1.5 mm, 92s 1.4.43s; r.gS g 
(19-S :b) of octamethylc-clotetrilazane. m-p. 96’. and 6.~92 g (69.0 :b) of polymer. 

IO g (o_o_t56 moIe) of hesameth~lc~cIotrisilaza.ne and 0.19 g of titanium tetra- 
chloride were heated for 6 h at 240’. DiAliation of 9-4 g of the mixture J-ielded the 
folloxving products: 2.2~ g of hesamethyIc_vcIotrisilazane. b-p. 32-4o”/1.5 mm, 71s 
1443s; 0-55 g (5.5 “&) of octamethylcyclotetrasilazane, m-p. g65. and 6.5 g (65 ?A) 
of polymer_ 

IO g (0.0456 mole) of hesameth_vlcyclotrisilazane and 0.11 g of tin tetrachloride 
were heated for S h at 195 ‘_ Distillation of the misture l-ielded the foIIowing products: 
3.SS g of hesamethylc>-clotrisilazane. b-p. 3a-_+0~/1_3 mm, H$’ 1.~3s; 3.9 (ag >A) of 
ocrameth>-lcyclotetrasilazane, m-p. 96”. and 1-32 g (132 y<) of polymer. 

(4) Hesalilet~~~i~~clofrisilaralrz axd ;phe,l~Ztriclrlorosi!alle 

IO g (0.0456 mole) of hesamethylcyclotrisilazane and 0.2 g of pheq-ltrichloro- 
silane were heated for 5 h at 230~. Dktillation of the misture yielded the following 
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products: 6.07 g of hesameth_vlc\-clotrisilazane, b.p. 33-40~jr.5 mm, rz2 1443S; 3.1 g 
(3~ p;) of octameth~lcycIotetras&zane. m-p. g6’, and 0.8 g (S Yb) of polymer. 

IO-S g (0.037 mole) of octamethyIcycIotetrasiIazane and o-054 g of aluminium 
chloride were heated for 6 h at 160~. Distillation of the mixture >ieIded the following 
products: 3-1 g (B-6 y6) of hesamethyIc_vclotetrasikxzane. b-p. 3z-40s/r_5 mm, ng 

1443s; 7-2 g of octamethvlcyIotetrasiIazane, m-p. 96’. and o-35 g (3.2 2;) of polymer. * 

(15) Hr.ral~~i~-~~rLe and srdfiwic acid 
(a) 11-27 g of hesamethylc~clotrisilazane and o-17 g of sulfuric acid were stirred 

for 30 min at room temperature. The misture was allowed to settle for 24 h and the 
products obtained after vacuum distillation were as follows: 0.36 g (3.2 36) of hesa- 
mrthyXc_\-dotrisiIazane, b-p. S5-95"/15-16 mm, IZ~ r_qqqs; 10.1 g (go?;) of octa- 
meth?;lc_vclotetrasilawne.m.p. 96'. moi. wt. zgr (cx-yoscopicall~- in benzene), S, ~3.6 
and rS.4 “& (found). Calculated for octamethykyclotetrilazane: mol. wt., zgz; 
s, 19.2 ?A_ 

(6) 14.~5 g of he_xameth>-Icyciotrisilane and o.-_ 37 g of sulfuric acid were heated 
for 3 h to _vieId the following products: 7.4 g of hesamethyIc\-clotrisilazane, b-p. 
35-95 ‘/25--A mm. 7s I_++~o; x.23 p (S-3 “;) of octameth-Ic-ciotetrasikane. m-p. 
96’. and 2.43 g (16.5 0;) of poI>-mer_ 

r~s-1 g of octamethyhq-clotetrasilazane and o._ 3 g cf sulfuric acid were heated 
for 3 h at 175' and gave the following products: 5.2 g (3s 90) of hcsamethyicycio- 
trkikzane. b-p. IS,-196’. I:&’ r_+.q5; 2-5 g of octamcthyIcycIotetra~iIazane. m-p. g6”, 
and 1.6 g (rr.S 0;) of polymer. 

(Sj Co-mna3o~roZtsis of frim,.,, ~~~~~~~‘~?I!oY~s~~~!Lz,.,z n)td irilflt~icJiioros,silalre 

-Ammonia was passed through 4x-S g of trimethylchforosilane and sS.5 s of tri- 
ethylchIorosiIane dissoh-ed in benzene, and the precipitate of xrnmonium chloride w-z 
separated by filtration_ Thz intermediate reaction producrs obtained after distiIIing 
ofi caf the sol\-enr. were mainiy hesameth~ldkilazane and aminotriethr_kiIan~, (33.4 g), 
5-p. zoo-r60’. The residual product (55-7 g) XL-Z \-xuum di&lIcd: 

The repeated distillation of fractions I. II and I\- resulted in -5-9 g of a product, 
b-p. 72<j’/II-I3 mm, xg 1.4346, d$’ O&OO. J-ield _~r_p~&. (Found: SIR. 64-56; 
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C,53-97; H. 13.1, IL?; S.6-~~.6.~~~.Calcd.:JIR,6~_31;C,~3_~;H,~~.3; S,6.g~/,.) 

3-1 g of bis(trimethyIsilyI) sulfate and IO g of triethvIaminosiIane yielded 1.46 g 

of a product, b-p. 70-735/10--~z mm, ng 1.4326. The boikg point and the refractive 

indes show that this product is identical with the trimeth+iethyM.isilazane ob- 

tained earher. 

IO g trimeth~ltriphen_lc~clotrisiIazane and 0.1 g of potassium hydroside were 

heated in a 5o-ml ffask Benzene produced during the reaction was distilled off and 

collected in a graduated test tube and ammonia was absorbed in a Titohshenko bottle 

filled with dilute sulfuric acid. The temperature and duration of the reaction in various 

experiments are indicated in Tabie 2. The resultant polymers were tested for softening 

point using a thermo-mechanical cume and for melting point using the capillary 

method. 

Treatment of dimethvlcyclosilazanes with catalytic quantities of electrophilic 

reagents leads to ring-expansion and ring-contraction. 

In pol_vmerization of trimeth~Itriphenylc~clotrisilazane catalysed by alkali. the 

poI>mer-forming reaction proceeds without ring opening. 
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